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Here is an outline map of India, a vast country in Asia.
It looks mucb like other countries with its mountain chains
and rivers and lakes, and it is govern ed nowvbyas good a
queen or empress as ever
graced a throne. How, then,
does it differ from othei lands
-fromn our own fair land- -
and Nvby does that dear littie
child iii the centre look up -'a
with such sad face and appeal-
ing eyes, as if asking for belp
from somiebody-she k-nows _4
flot frorn whoni?

It is because she lives iii
land of ignorance and super-
stition and cruelty.

Il India is a liard place for

girls. Boys are sent to scbool,
but littie girls stay at home,i
and are usually promnised in
niarriage before thcy are seven
yerirs old. Thcy cannot run
and play any more after thiis,
but are kept in the inner rooms
of the hiouse, built aroutid a '.
square court, or yard, wherc
they cannot even sec flhc
green trees aiid fluwers. If
thic boy to whom a girl lias
been eng-Mgd dies before tlîey
aire married, she is callcd a
littie xvidow ; and ahi lier
pretty clothes and jewclry ire O»i1 -* one ef inaiiv
taken away froni lier. SlŽ 15 '\Ii(Ïst~ the lioathc
abused and made to work jeas %Valts tbeff
very liard. But if slie is niar- W~ill yct" gathcr t
ricd and goes to live, ýwit% lier
hîusband's faniily!when she is twelve ycars old, blie does not
fare niuclb better. She lias to cover lier face and talk iii
whispers; and whcn lier liusband eats she stands behiind

e

hJ

him and fans lîim. After he is satisfied, she may eat ber
breakfast or dinner if he bias Ieft anything for ber. Years
a.go îvben a nman died lus wife uvas burned with bis dead

dead body. It uvas thought
that this would give her a
chance to gain heaven, wbere
womnen are not supposed to
go. But the English govern-
ment lias made strict laws

,,- against this terrible custom.
S Baby girls were often strangled

or throwmî iîîto the Ganges by
tlîeir parents, because they

o.~ are considered so worthless.
k. But this crime is also forbid-

. i den by law, although Mis-
sionaries tell us that even
now, many are destroyed.
Christianity, alone, ivili up]ift
these people and save the
littie girls of India."

"You bave beard that there
is a strange; custom iii In-
dia of betrothing young
girls to old men, and that
when these old men die these

* girls are callcd -,idouvs and
arc nîost cruelly treated. You
know what an enormous city
Luîîdon is, alnîost four uimes
larger tlian New York. Yet
thewidows of Inidia are four

ewels. imes as many as the total
slftllows dirn, population of London And
or Hlis Kingtiow. Inidia is crowded witli chil.
ent fnr Iffin? dren, too. Were they to walk

four abreast and two feet
apart, tbese cbildreîî would make a procession about 5,000
miles long, or about five tinies the distance from, Boston to
Chicago. Wliat a liost of little people it is thiat you arc


